TINITEDSTATESDISTzuCTCOURT
SOUTHERNDISTRICTOFNEW YORK
DULAZIA BURCHETTE
Plaintiff,
-against-

ABERCROMBIE & FITCH STORES,[NC., and
ABERCROMBIE & FITCH COMPANY; and
ABERCROMBIE & FITCH TRADING COMPANY;
and MICF{AEL S. JEFFRIES,Individually and in his
Official Capacity;and JAMES LAUTENBACHER,
Individually and in his Official Capacity; and
JONATHAN LANDAU, lndividually and in his
Official Capacity;and REGINA PARK, Individually
and in her Official Capacity,
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Plaintiff, by her attorney,Roya Moghadassi-Weiss,
allegesas follows:

l.

Plaintiff brings this action pursuantto Section 1981 of the Civil Rights Law
Act of 1866,42 U.S.C. $ i981 et seq.,as amended;the Civil Rights Act of
1877,42U.S.C.$ 1985et seq.,as amended,and the Laws of the Stateof New
York, including Executive Law $ 296 et seq., as amended, and the
AdministrativeCode of the City of New York $ 8-107 et seq.as amended,and
the Common Law Doctrine. Plaintiff seeksdeclaratoryand injunctive relief,
back pay, front pay, compensatory damages, punitive damages and other
relief.

2.

This Court hasjurisdiction over this actionpursuantto 8 U.S.C. $ 1331for
civil actions arising under the Constitution and larvs of the United Statesand
pursuantto 42 U.S.C.Section1981,et seq.; 42 U.S.C.$ 1985el seq.,andthe
doctrineof pendentjurisdiction.

3.

Venue is proper in this Court becauseone or more of the Defendantsreside in
this judicial district and substantialpart of the claim arosein this district.

4.

Upon information and beliel Defendant Abercrombie & Fitch Stores, Inc.
("A&F") is a Delaware corporationwith its principal place of businessin
Ohio and is registeredto do businessin New York.

5.

DefendantA&F is a corporation engagedin the retail sale of men's and
women's apparel through a network of retail stores in the City of New York
and doesbusinessin the stateof New York.

6.

DefendantAbercrombie & Fitch Trading Company is a Delaware corporation
with its principal place of businessin Ohio and is registeredto do businessin
New York.

7.

DefendantAbercrombie& Fitch Companyis a Delawarecorporationwith its
principal place of businessin Ohio and is registeredto do businessin New
York.

8.

Defendant Abercrombie & Fitch Company is the parent company of
defendantsA&F and Abercrombie & Fitch Trading Company.

9.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this action, Defendant A&F was
and is an employer within the meaning of the relevant federal. state and
municipallaws.

10.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this action, Defendant
Abercrombie& Fitch Companywas and is an employerwithin the meaningof
the relevant federal, stateand municipal laws.

11.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this action, Defendant
Abercrombie& Fitch Trading Company was and is an employer within the
meaningof the relevant federal, stateand municipal laws.

12.

Plaintiff is a residentof the Stateof New York. Plaintiff is female.

13.

Plaintiff is an Aftican-American and her skin color is black.

t4 .

At all time relevant to the subject matter of this complaint, plaintiff was
employedat defendantA&F's Store locatedat 720 Fifth Avenue,New York,
New York, 10019(hereinafterreferredto as the "Store"), as a SalesAssociate
and the actionsand omissionscomplainedof hereintook placeat the Store.

15.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this complaint, plaintiff was an
employeeas defined by the relevant federal, stateand municipal laws.

t6.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this complaint, defendant
Michael S. Jeffries is the Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer
of defendantAbercrombie & Fitch Company.

t7.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this complaint, defendantJames
Lautenbacheris employed by defendantA&F, and worked at the Store as a
Senior Visual Manager and functioned in a supervisory capacity towards
plaintiff

and many other African-American and minority employees.

DefendantLautenbacheris WhiteiCaucasian.

r8.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this action, defendantJonathan
Landau is employed by defendantA&F, and worked at the Store as a Visual
Manager and functioned in a supervisorycapacity towards plaintiff and many
other African-American and minority employees. Defendant Landau is
White/Caucasian.

19.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this action, defendant Regina
Park is employed by defendantA&F and worked at the Store as a Supervisor
or Manager and functioned in a supervisory capacity towards plaintiff and
many other African-American and minority employees. Defendant Regina
Park is White/Caucasian.

20.

Plaintiff s employmentat defendantA&F began on or about September10,
2007.

21 .

The managementof defendantA&F is dominated by White/Caucasianmale
and female employees who perpetuate an objectively hostile work
environmentpermeatedwith discriminatory acts and omissionsbasedon race,
and color of skin.

22.

The corporate culture at defendant A&F with the encouragement and
participationof seniormanagement,is permeatedwith discriminatoryactsand
omissionstowardsemployeesbecauseof their raceand color of skin.

L) .

DefendantA&F has a policy and practiceof discriminatingagainstemployees
in the terms and conditions of their employment becauseof their race and the
color of their skin.

24.

DefendantA&F has a "look" policy which regulatesand classifieshair color
on the basisof employeeraceand color of skin.

2s.

DefendantJeffries is the chief architect of defendantA&F's "look" policy and
actively and directly supervisesand participatesin its enforcementby ilmong
other things, regularly making on-site visits to each retail location of
defendantA&F, including the Store.

26.

At all times relevantto the subjectmatterof this complaint,defendantshavea
policy of threatening, intimidating, taunting, punishing and terminating
African-American employees and employees of color, because their
appearancedoes not conform to defendants' expectation of how African
Americanemployeesshouldlook.

27.

While non African-Americanemployeesworking at the Store sport a variety
of hair colors and hair highlights, such as red, brown, blonde, platinum
blonde, colors other than their "natural" hair color, African-American
employeessuch as plaintiff, are compelledto either retain the hair color they
were born with or color their hair only dark brown or black color to conform
with the color of their skin, as a conditionof their employment.

28.

While African-American employeesare forced to have dark hair color to
conform with the color of their skin, as a condition for their continued
employment,White/Caucasianemployees'employmentis not predicatedon
suchconditions.

29.

In contrast to African-American employees who are threatened with
terminationif they do not restrict their hair color to black or dark brown hair
color, White/Caucasianemployeesare not threatenedwith terminationwhen
they color their hair a variety of colors,or when they highlight their hair.

30.

At all times relevant to the subject matter of this complaint, plaintiff
performed her professionalfunctions as a SalesAssociatein an exemplary
manner.

31.

On numerous occasions throughout her employment, plaintiff

was

complementedby several shift supervisors,on her excellentjob performance
as a SalesAssociateand her treatmentof and interfacins with customers.

In or about February2008, defendantLautenbacherpublicly embarrassed,and
humiliatedplaintiff becauseof the blondehighlightsin her hair.
aa
JJ.

Defendant Lautenbacherasked plaintiff disdainfully: "What is going on with
your hair." When plaintiff enquired what he meant, defendantLautenbacher
referred to plaintiff s blonde/light color highlights and ordered plaintiff to
remove them, stating: "I can't have you working like that, either you can find
a way to take the blondehighlightsout, or don't come back to work" or words
to that effect.

34 .

When plaintiff directed defendant Lautenbacher's attention to other
White/Caucasianemployeesand askedwhy they wore different color hair and
highlights,defendantLautenbacherlaugheddismissively.

35 .

Plaintiff then enquired from defendantLautenbacherwhether she could color
her hair all blonde, defendantLauntenbacherpublicly ridiculed plaintiff and
said; "you can't have blonde hair, it is not nafural" or words to that effect.

36.

Plaintiff was deeolyembanassedand humiliated as defendantLautenbacher's
ridicule, ordersand threatswere madein front of other employees.

a-

Plaintiff enquired from defendant Lautenbacher what color hair could she
have.

38 .

DefendantLautenbacherresponded:"Either you color your hair all dark color
or don't comeback" or wordsto that effect.

39.

DefendantLautenbacherorderedplaintiff to immediatelyleavethe workplace
and to removethe highlights.

40.

In responseto defendantLautenbacher'sthreats and not wanting to lose her
job, plaintiff reluctantlycomplied,returnedhome and colored her hair a dark
color to cover her highlights and then returnedto work the next day.

41 .

Plaintiff was a part-timeemployeeand was paid on an hourly basis.

42.

As a result of defendantLautenbacher'sdiscriminatoryactions,plaintiff lost
pay for the hours she did not work when she was ordered to leave the Store
and to color her hair.

43.

Plaintiff continued to work for a period of time, performing her duties as a
SalesAssociatein an excellentmanner.

44.

In or about June 2008, defendantLandau told plaintiff that he was observing
her hair under the light and had a problem with her hair color and that he had
discussedthe problem with defendantLautenbacher.

45.

DefendantLandau directedplaintiff to report to defendantLautenbacher.

46.

Plaintiff complied. Defendant Lautenbachertold plaintiff that although she
had colored her hair in compliancewith his previous order, defendantLandau
had reported to him that there remained some light color highlights in the
middle of plaintiffs hair, when she stood in the light, which had to be
removed,immediately.

47.

Plaintiff, deeplyhumiliatedand embarassedand not wanting to lose her job,
reluctantly complied, returnedhome and colored her hair darker to remove the
hair color highlights allegedly discerniblein the light, and returnedto work
the next day, or on or aboutJune4, 2008.

48.

Again, plaintiff lost pay as the result of defendants' discriminatory acts
becauseshehad to leavethe Storeand lose compensabletime in order to color
her hair.

49.

When she returned to work, defendant Lautenbacher approachedplaintiff,,
took her into the light to check her hair color. He then statedthat plaintiff s
hair color was not good enoughbecausethere were still somelight color hair
remaining on the sides of her face, which became visible in the light.
Defendant Lautenbacher told plaintiff in a rude and disdainful tone that
plaintiff had to color her hair all black and that "she could not work like that"
or words to that effect, and directedher to comply with his order immediately.

50 .

Defendant Lautenbachertold plaintiff that she should have the hair color that
shewas "born with."

51 .

Plaintiff responded that black was not her natural hair color. Defendant
Lautenbacherresponded:"then why are your eyebrows black?" Defendant
Lautenbacherthen directed plaintiff again to color her hair dark and said
"either that or don't come back to work" or words to that effect.

52.

Plaintiff complained to defendant Park about defendant Lautenbacher's
conduct and she also complained about defendant Lautenbacher'sthreat of
terminating her employmentunlessplaintiff colored her hair black.

53.

Plaintiff complainedto defendantPark that WhiteiCaucasianSalesAssociates
were not targeted for scrutiny for their hair color, as African-American
employeesor other employeesof color, suchas plaintiff, were.

54.

Plaintiff told defendant Park that she believed that defendant Lautenbacher
and Landau's conduct was discriminatory, humiliating, embarrassing and
threatening and wanted to file a complaint and asked defendant Park for
directionsand help.

55.

Defendant Park refused to help plaintiff and told plaintiff that there was
nothing that she could do and that she would not controvert defendant
Lautenbacher'sordersbecausehe was the Visual Manager.

56 .

Plaintiff askeddefendantPark where shecould go and what number she could
call to file a complaint.

57.

Defendant Park laughed and respondedthat she did not have a number that
plaintiff could call concerning her complaints and that she would easily
replaceher with anotheremployee.

58 .

Plaintiff, humiliated,embarrassed
and offended,left defendantA&F premises
and did not return.

59 .

Upon information and belief, many African American employees left
defendantA&F's employment or were terminated becausethey protested
defendants'discriminatory acts and omissions.

60.

During plaintiffs employment at defendantA&F, another African-American
female employee was threatenedwith termination for coloring her hair. That
employeewore a black wig to cover her hair color.

61 .

Another African-American employee at defendantA&F, with reddish brown
hair was directed to color her hair dark brown or black becauseit was not
natural. After the employeeinformed defendantsthat she could not color her
hair right away, she was told that she could only work in the stock room until
shechangedher hair color to black or dark brown.

62.

Another African-American employee who had brown hair with blonde
highlightswas fired.

63.

Plaintiff was treated less favorably than her White/Caucasian colleagues
because of her race, and skin color, and because of her protests against
defendants'discriminatory acts and omissions.

64.

Defendantsretaliatedagainstplaintiff for protesting againstdefendants'illegal
and discriminatoryacts,by causingher to lose income and by dischargingher
or by causingher constructivedischarge.

65.

DefendantA&F's White/CaucasianVisual Managersand Supervisorshave
the discretion and authority to make subjective and arbitrary employment
decisionsand selectivelyapply them to African-Americanemployees.

66.

Defendant A&F's

White/Caucasian Visual Managers and Supervisors

participatein employmentdecisionsconcerningthe employeesthey supervise,
including firing and disciplinary actions, based on a policy that promotes
racial stereotyping.

67 .

Therewas a meetingof the minds betweenthe individually nameddefendants
who conspiredand acted in concert to discriminateagainst and to retaliate
against African-American and/or employees of color, including plaintiff,
becauseof their raceand skin color.

68.

By failing to investigate,reprimand and/or terminate their discriminatory acts
and omissions, defendants promoted, aided, abetted, and encouraged
discriminatory, retaliatory and threateningacts and omissionsagainstplaintiff
and otherAfrican-Americanemployeesbecauseof their raceand skin color.

69.

By their acts and omissions, defendants,intentionally and with aforethought,
created and encouraged an objectively hostile and demeaning work
environment for plaintiff and other African-American employees or
employeesof color.

70.

By their acts and omissions, defendants,acting with intent and aforethought.
publicly harassedand demeanedplaintiff.

7r.

Despite being fully aware of the serious nature of the hostile and
discriminatory work environment to which plaintiff and other Africa-

American employees were subjected, defendants refused to take any
reasonablestepsto terminatethe discriminatory practices.

72.

The pervasivediscriminatorypolicies and practicesof defendantA&F have
directly resulted in defendants' acts being performed with impunity and
without fear of internal discipline or reprimand.

4a
I ).

By threatening employees with termination, defendants actively and
aggressively deterred African-American

employees from

protesting

defendants'discriminatoryactsand omissions.

74.

By their acts and omissions,defendantsdiscriminatedagainst Plaintiff and
subjectedher to a hostile work environment and unfavorable treatment based
on her raceand skin color in violation of Sectionl98l of the Civil Rights Law
Act of 1866,42 U.S.C. $ 1981et seq.,as amended;the Civil Rights Act of
1871,42 U.S.C. $ 1985et seq.,as amended,and the Laws of the Stateof New
York, including Executive Law $ 296 et seq., as amended, and the
AdministrativeCode of the City of New York $ 8-107 et seq.as amended,and
the CommonLaw Doctrine.

75.

Defendants'acts and omissionsare and were in violation of the terms of
Defendant A&F's internal policies and procedures,which, among other
things,prohibit discriminationon the basisof raceand skin color.

76.

Defendants' acts and omissionsare and were part of a policy and practice of
violating employees' rights as guaranteedby federal, state and municipal
laws, including antidiscriminationlaws.

77.

By their acts and omissions,defendantshave violated, and continue to violate
plaintift's rights in violation of Section 1981 of the Civil Rights Law Act of
1866,42 U.S.C.$ 1981et seq.,as amended;the Civil RightsAct of 1871,42
U.S.C. $ 1985 et seq., as amended,andthe Laws of the Stateof New York,
including Executive Law $ 296 et seq., as amended,and the Administrative
Code of the City of New York $ 8-107 et seq. as amended,and the Common
Law Doctrine, thereby damagingPlaintiff.

78.

Basedon the above,plaintiff allegesthat defendantshave discriminated
againsther becauseofher race and color, and they have retaliatedagainsther

for protestingdiscriminatory acts,in violation of her rights as securedby
relevant federal, state,and municipal laws.

79 .

The seriesof aforementionedacts and omissionsshow that there was a
meeting of the minds betweenthe individually-named defendantswho acted
in unison to harass,humiliate, demeanand embanassplaintiff becauseof her
race, color and ethnicity and in retaliation for plaintiff s protestsagainst
defendants'discriminatory acts and omissions,and to compel plaintiff to work
in a hostileenvironmentwith the intendto bring aboutplaintiff s dischargeor
constructivedischarge.

80.

Plaintiff shall rely on discoveryto ascertainthe nature and extent to which the
individually nameddefendants'actionsand omissionswere directedby
reasonsin discipliningplantiff, in
personalmotivationand for non-business
terminating plaintiff and/or causingher constructivedischargeand/or by
refusing to addressand/or investigateplaintiff s complaints of discrimination
and/orin their "subjective"interpretationand applicationof defendantA&F's
"look" policy and its selectiveapplicationand enforcementon plaintiff.

81 .

As a direct result of defendants'acts and omissions,plaintiff has suffered and
continuesto suffer humiliation, embarrassmentand emotional distress.

82.

As a direct resultof defendants'actsand omissions,plaintiff has suffered
monetarydamages.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

83.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphsI through
82.

84.

Defendants discriminated against plaintiff

with respect to the terms,

conditions and privileges of her employmentbecauseof her race, and color in
violationof Section1981of the Civil RightsLaw Act of 1866,42 U.S.C. $
1981 et seq., as amended, thereby damaging Plaintiff in an amount to be
shown at trial.

l0

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

85.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphsI through
84.

86.

By their acts and omissions, Defendantspermitted and,/orencourageda work
environmentpermeatedwith discriminatory intimidation to the point that was
objectively hostile and abusive, in violation of Section 1981 of the Civil
Rights Law Act of 1866, 42 U.S.C. $ 1981 et seq., as amended,thereby
damagingPlaintiff in an arnountto be shown at trial.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION

87.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphsI through
86.

88.

DefendantssubjectedPlaintiff to adverseactions, in retaliation for Plaintiff s
protestsagainstDefendants'unlawful discriminatoryacts and omissions,in
violation of Section1981 of the Civil Rights Law Act of 1866,42 tl.S.C. $
l98l et seq., as amended,thereby damaging Plaintiff in an amount to be
shownat trial.
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION

89 .

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphsI through
88.

90.

Defendants discriminated against plaintiff with respect to the terms,
conditionsand privilegesof her employmentbecauseof her race,and color in
violation of New York StateExecutiveLaw Section296 et seq.,as amended,
thereby damagingPlaintiff in an amount to be shown at trial.
FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION

91.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphsI through
90.

92.

By their acts and omissions,Defendantspermitted and/or encourageda work
environment permeatedwith discriminatory intimidation to the point that is

ll

wasobjectivelyhostileandabusive,in violationof New York StateExecutive
Law Section296et seq.,asamended,
therebydamagingplaintiff in an amount
to be shownat trial.
SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION

93.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphs1 through
92.

94.

DefendantssubjectedPlaintiff to adverseactions,in retaliationfor Plaintiff s
protestsagainstDefendants'unlawful discriminatoryacts and omissions,in
violation of New York state ExecutiveLaw Section2g6 et seq.,as amended,
therebydamagingPlaintiff in an amount to be sho-wnat trial.

95 .

The individually named defendants aided and abetted and/or directly
participated in and/or perpetratedthe discriminatory, retaliatory and hostile
actsand omissionsin violation of New York StateExecutiveLaw Section2g6
et seq., as amended,thereby damaging Plaintiff in an amount to be shown at
trial.
SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION

96.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphsI through
95.

97 .

Defendants discriminated against plaintiff with respect to the terms,
conditionsand privilegesof her employmentbecauseof her race and color in
violation of the Administrativecode of the City of New york, Sectiong-107
et seq., as amended,thereby damaging Plaintiff in an amount to be shown at
trial.

EIGHT CAUSE OF ACTION

98.

Plaintiffrepeats and reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphsI through
97.

99.

By their acts and omissions,Defendantspermitted and/or encourageda work
environment permeatedwith discriminatory intimidation to the point that is
was objectivelyhostileand abusive,in violation of the AdministrativeCode of

t2

the City of New York, Section8-107et seq.,as amended,
therebydamaging
Plaintiff in an amountto be shownat trial.

NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION
100.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphs1 through
99.

l0l.

DefendantssubjectedPlaintiff to adverseactions,in retaliationfor Plaintiff s
protestsagainstDefendants'unlawful discriminatoryacts, in violation of the
Administrative Code of the City of New York, Section 8-107 et seq., as
amended,thereby damagingPlaintiff in an amount to be shown at trial.

102.

The individually named defendants aided and abetted and/or directly
participatedin and/or perpetratedthc discriminatory,retaliatory and hostile
actsand omissionsin violation of the AdministrativeCode of the City of New
York, Section 8-107 et seq., as amended,thereby damagingPlaintiff in an
amountto be shownat trial.

TENTH CAUSEOF ACTION
103.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphs1 through
102.

104.

Defendants,intentionally and with knowledge and aforethought and/or with
recklessindifference,and through their illegal and discriminatory acts and
omissions,subjectedplaintiff to substantialemotionaldistress.

105.

Defendants'conductwas severeand outrageous.

106.

As a result of defendants'intentionalactions and/or omissions,Plaintiff has
been injured in an amount to be shown at trial.
ELEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION

107.

Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphs1 through
106.

108.

Defendantshad the duty to use reasonablecare to avoid causing emotional
distressto Plaintiff.

l3

and throughtheir
109. Defendantsnegligentlyand/orwith recklessindifference'
causingemotional
iltegalanddiscriminatoryactsandomissions,unreasonably
to be shownat
distressto Ptaintiff,therebydamagingPlaintiff in an amount
trial.

110.

in paragraphsI through
Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset forth
109.

I 11.

and separateacts
By their acts and omissions, through a series of distinct
the individually named
falling outside the proper scopeof their ofhcial duties,
of the laws and/or
Defendants conspired to deny Plaintiff equal protection
have deprived her of the
equal privileges and immunities under the laws, and
in violation of the Civil
rights and privileges of United Statescitizenship
Plaintiff in an
Rights Act of 1871,42 U.S.C. $ 1985, thereby damaging
amountto be shown at trial'

forth in paragraphs1 through
112. Plaintiff repeatsand reallegesthe allegationsset
111.
of Defendant A&F's
Plaintiff relied on the expless terms and conditions
to those pertaining
intemal policies and procedures,including but not limited
to her detriment'
to Equal Employment opportunity and non-discrimination'
of DefendantA&F's
114. Plaintiff s relianceon the expressterms and conditions
justifiable and reasonable'
internal policies and procedureswas foreseeable,
of DefendantA&F's
115. Plaintiffs relianceon the expressterms and conditions
internal policies and procedureswas substantial'
terms and conditions
116. As a result of Defendants' breach of the express
Plaintiff has been
Defendant, A&F',s internal policies and procedures,
damasedin an amountto be shown at trial'

113.

l4

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully prays for judgment in her favor against
Defendants,jointly and severally,as follows:
(1)

A declaratoryjudgment that Defendants'acts and omissionscomplained

of hereinviolated,and continueto violate,Plaintiff s rights as securedby Section1981of
the Civil RightsLaw Act of 1866,42 U.S.C.$ 1981et seq.,as amended;the Civil Rights
Act of 1871,42 U.S.C. $ 1985et seq.,as amended,and the Laws of the Stateof New
York, including ExecutiveLaw $ 296 et seq.,as amended,andthe AdministrativeCode
of the City of New York $ 8-107et seq.as amended,and the CommonLaw Doctrine;
(2)

Enjoining, punishingand restrainingdefendantsfrom violating plaintiffs

rightsunderSection1981of the Civil RightsLaw Act of 1866,42U.S.C.$ 1981et seq.,
as amended;the Civil RightsAct of I871,42 U.S.C.$ 1985et seq.,as amended.and the
Laws of the Stateof New York, including ExecutiveLaw $ 296 et seq.,as amended,and
the AdministrativeCode of the City of New York $ 8-107 et seq. as amended,and the
CommonLaw Doctrine;
(3)

Directing defendant to take such affrrmative steps as are necessaryto

ensurethat the effects of the unlavdul acts, omissionsand practicescomplained of herein
are eliminatedand do not continueto affect employmentopportunitiesof employees'of
color and/orof ethnicminority;
(4)

A declaratoryjudgmentthat Defendants'actsand omissionscomplained

of hereinviolated,and continueto violate defendantA&F's internalpoliciesand
practices,includingbut not limited to thoserelatingto Equal EmploymentOpportunity
and non-discrimination;
(5)

An order directing Defendantsto make Plaintiff, who has been adversely

affectedby the actionsand practicesdescribedherein,whole, by providing full back pay,
front pay and reimbursementfor emotional distress, lost pension, social security,
experience,training opportunities,promotional opportunitiesand other benefits in an
amount to be shown at trial;
(6)

An award of not less than $1,000,000 for compensatorydamages,

exemplarydamages,punitive damagesand specialand generaldamages;and

l5

(7)

Such additional and further relief as the Court deemsjust and proper.

Dated:New York, New York
December15,2008

i-Weiss(RM 9643)
Attorneyfor Plaintiff
405LexingtonAvenue,26tnFloor
New York,New York 10174
(2r2) 907-6482
gmail.com
law@,
rmoehadassi.

Roya

TO:

Abercrombie& Fitch Stores,Inc.
c/o CT CorporationSystem
111EighthAvenue
New York. New York 10011
Abercrombie& Fitch Company
c/o CT CorporationSystem
111EighthAvenue
New York, New York 1001I
Abercrombie & Fitch Trading Company
c/o CT CorporationSystem
111EighthAvenue
New York, New York 10011
JamesLautenbacher
Abercrombie & Fitch Trading Company
c/o CT CorporationSystem
111EighthAvenue
New York. New York 10011
JonathanLandau
Abercrombie & Fitch Trading Company
c/o CT CorporationSystem
111EighthAvenue
New York. New York 10011
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ReginaPark
Abercrombie& Fitch TradingCompany
c/o CT CorporationSystem
111EighthAvenue
New York,New York 1001I
MichaelS. Jeffries
Abercrombie& FitchTradingCompany
c/o CT Corporation
System
111EighthAvenue
New York,NewYork 10011
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